Jake Mitchell
October 17, 1974 - May 7, 2019

JAKE MITCHELL
Finger, TN: Jacob Andrew Mitchell age 44 passed away May 9, 2019 at his home.
He was born October 17, 1974 in San Antonio, TX to Nancy Ruth Morales Mitchell and the
late David Eugene Mitchell. He was home schooled as his family moved a lot due to his
father’s work. He attended the University of Florida for a short time and then moved to
McNairy County, TN. It was here that he met Viola Hostetler and they married Sept. 27,
1997. They have made their home in Finger for the past sixteen years.
He was a sawyer for Triple S. Enterprises in Finger and was a member of the Finger
Christian Fellowship Church. He was Captain on the Finger Volunteer Fire Department
where he had been a member since January 1, 1996 and also a Board Member. In
addition, he was on the Board of the Pioneer Christian School and a First Responder.
He enjoyed many outdoor adventures including hiking, camping, backpacking and
searching for new places to eat. He was a coffee enthusiast and loved his mother’s
cooking.
He was a good husband and father who loved his wife and children dearly. He also loved
his entire extended family.
Jake is survived by his wife, Viola E. Hostetler Mitchell; three sons, Zachary Tyler Mitchell,
Marcus Drew Mitchell and Kaleb Lance Mitchell all of Finger; his mother, Nancy Ruth
Morales of Orofino, Idaho; two brothers, Levi Amos Mitchell of Finger and Daniel Ezra
Mitchell of Orofino, Idaho; three sisters, Miriam Ruth Mitchell (Juean) of Wiesbaden,
Germany, Sarah Ann (Aidan) of Orofino, Idaho and Rachel Elizabeth Jenkins (Brett) of
Sitka, Alaska.
He was preceded in death by his father, David Eugene Mitchell.

Funeral services will be 11:00 AM Saturday at Finger Christian Fellowship Church with
Steve Stoll, Levi Mitchell and Brandon Beachy officiating. Burial will follow in Finger
Christian Fellowship Cemetery.
Shackelford Funeral Directors of Henderson
731-989-2421
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Comments

“

Jake was a great person. I got to know Jake thru friends and working around him. He
was always willing to help with EMS and fire department. RIP brother. Prayers going
up to family and friends.

Sonia Lynn Smith - May 10 at 08:59 PM

“

Jeff Clark lit a candle in memory of Jake Mitchell

Jeff Clark - May 10 at 04:44 PM

“

Condolences to the Mitchell family. Our thoughts and prayers go out to your whole
family. Psalms 147:3 says God, "heals the broken hearted, and binds up their
wounds." May God bring you comfort and peace.

Williams Family - May 10 at 03:06 PM

“

Peaceful White Lilies Basket was purchased for the family of Jake Mitchell.

May 10 at 02:33 PM

“

I remember in the "Ice Storm" of 1994. Me, Jake, my older Brother Dan,and our
friends Sheila, and Krista and Shauna decided it was too warm out for an ice
storm!And so we all "snuck out". .And Jake picked us up (in his lil "Red Car.)".we
were all gonna go out to the "Oak Tree". And have a "Bonfire". And suddenly
,within a matter of minutes the temperature dropped about °30.. .The road turned
to sear ice..And we were slid off in a field in freezing weather..(this is before cell
phones..so we had to walk to the nearest house.).Jake litterally kept us laughing the
whole time .And we decided it would be hard for any parent to kill Jake ..So we
made Jake our "Parent Calling Ambassador ". (And he rocked it) Thank you
Jake.You were a light in the dark to us

Hadassah Harvey - May 10 at 12:15 AM

“

This past winter my daughter n law , myself and two young grandsons hit a deer on
our way home from Adamsville , I will never forget how good Jake was with the boys
, he was so sweet ,smiling and talking in such a calming tone to them. Jake is going
to be missed so much , prayers for peace and comfort for all his family.

Sylvia Naylor - May 09 at 11:14 PM

“

Chris Matthews lit a candle in memory of Jake Mitchell

Chris Matthews - May 09 at 10:38 PM

“

So sad. I really enjoyed seeing him at the fish fry in Finger. He was always joking and
pleasant. I will miss him. Condolences to the family and friends.
Karen Bishop

Karen Bishop - May 09 at 08:47 PM

“

Jean Moore lit a candle in memory of Jake Mitchell

Jean Moore - May 09 at 08:36 PM

“

Lit a candle in memory of

Diane Talbott - May 09 at 07:59 PM

“

Jake, we will miss you, you were a wonderful person and a great friend, We love you
Diane and Ronald Talbott

Diane Talbott - May 09 at 07:56 PM

“

May u rest in peace jake yall r in my prayers

Janice Clemmons - May 09 at 06:50 PM

“

Sent a gift in memory of

Glendale and Ann Baggett - May 09 at 06:27 PM

“

Kim J Phelps-Kingdom Builders lit a candle in memory of Jake Mitchell

Kim J Phelps-Kingdom Builders - May 09 at 06:22 PM

“

Darrell & Cassie Goodrum lit a candle in memory of Jake Mitchell

Darrell & Cassie Goodrum - May 09 at 04:37 PM

“

Scottie McCall is my name , and I had the pleasure of knowing jake when they lived in
horseshoe bch. He actually worked for me a while, and lived with my wife and I while he
went to college, such a shock. Jake was an awesome person. Totally unselfish,gained a lot
of respect for him when he was around me! Hats definitely off to u my friend, world needs
more like u!!!! Hope u found the peace u needed!
scottie mccall - May 11 at 07:55 PM

